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_ Notices of Church Festivals, Fairs. 
Dancing Parties, Concerts, Sociables 
Suppers, etc., for which an admission 
ee Is charged, or from which a profit 

Is to be made from the sale of fancy 
artiQles, will be charged for at the rate 
o f five cents a line.

Card of Thanks, 5 cents a line.
Obituary poetry, 5 cents a line,

All business letters, notices and adver 
tisements for publication, orders for 
iob printing, remittances,- etc., should 
be addressed to the

T ribune P ublishing Co.

Letters containing news correspond 
once, manuscript destined for the edi
torial department, should, be addressed 
to.

Editor T ribune.

NOTICE—The T ribune P ubi i»h- 
INC Co. will not be responsible for any 
debts contracted by employes, except 
in cases where orders signed by the 
manager are given.

T ribune subscribers who do not 
receive their papers regularly and on 
time will please notify this office. 
The paper is published regularly and 
all subscribers should receive it reguarly,

IO  P A G E S

FACT OR APPEARANCE—WHICH?
The observant man who from day 

to  day makes notes about Wall Street 
proceedings for the New York Evening 
Post, says that there is a “ fly in the 
ointment" in some of the glowing 
financial reports now current. He sets 
forth the particular fly that he has in 
mind as follows:

Wages have gone up: raw materials 
have gone up; general expenses have 
gone up. It is easy to figure just how 
much this means to the" majority of 
companies. Assume that-the expenses 
of a business arBhalf of its gross re
ceipts.. . Now assume that wages' are 
doubled, that raw materials are doubled, 
that general expenses are doubled. Then 
if the prices for the company's products 
"have also doubled, its net profits are 
doubled. And this if it does not sell a 
bit more than in normal times.

This is a pretty plain case of inflation 
all around. By doubling both costs 
arid prices one arrives at the same re
sults as before the doubling took place, 
althougjh the look of the thing is im
mensely better. The point is that it is 
the look of the thing, and not the real 
thing ; itself. A little discrimination
bet,weep the shadow and substance is 
evidently a desirable thing in these 
times ¡of growing prices. Prosperity 
■with a; lpig P must be a fact, and. not a 
mere, appearance, if it is to be worth 
anything.

NOTICE!
Mr. A. Sudmeier, of the E. Albrecht & Son Fur Co. 

will show the complete line of

Albrecht Medium and High Priced Furs
at Eliel Brothers, on Wednesday, Nov. 22nd 

° Come and See This W onderful T ine o f  Furs
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MISS JEANETTE RANKIN.
The first women ever elected to the Congress of the United States. 

She is a Missoula, Montana, woman.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Therq won't be much profi(t in it, 
** but itjijiay be some pleasure to Presi

dent Wilson to calculate what his vote 
would have been if he had not loaded 
himself down with such burdens as 
Daniels, Redfield and Baker.

After all perhaps a political campaign 
is worth while just for the opportunity^ 
it affords for the development of ydung 
orators.

Mrs. L. R. Foote of Glen came in 
this morning to do some shopping and 
attend the Selway-Monroe party.

The Moran & Thomas. garage has 
installed.an auto livery. Good cars and 
prompt service; reasonable rates. Phone 
53 red. 27tf.

Charles Grant expects to leave to
morrow for Butte to have an examina
tion made of his broken leg. Mrs. 
Grant will accompany him.

Will A. Lovell went to Lima last 
night, to attend to the inspection of a 
lot of cattle which Henry Fitter is to 
ship to the eastern market.

Tom Waters, charged with stealing 
a pair of shoes from the Busy Bee 
cellar, was sentenced ;this morning in 
Justice Phillips court/to ten days in 
jail. . ■

Mrs. Gertrude C. Rathbone, widow 
of the late Don Q. Rathbone, left yes
terday afternoon for Malta, Montana 
where she will make her home. Her 
many Dillon friends regret her decision 
to leave the city. '».

The Welsh rtiale quartet has made 
an engagement for a concert in Dillon 
early in December. They crime here 
under the auspices of the Dillon fire 
department as they did on their .pre
vious appearance.

Mr. Man:— What better Christmas 
gift could you give your wife than a 
Copper Clad Range. Absolutely the 
best range made. It will be a source of 
satisfaction to the entire family. In
vestigate this wonderful range at 
Tattersall’s. - 46-4t.

life pulsating through the beet sugar 
industry. During the first eight months 
of the cittrent year we imported nearly 
10,000,000 pounds of sugar beet seed. 
And the democrats aver that Wilson 
put the industry on its feet.

How Houston Helped.
All the membersqf the Wilson cabinet 

except Secretary of Agriculture Houston 
were out on the stump during the 
cariipaign. If the truth were known, 
it is probable that Houston did as much 
as any member of the Cabinet in the 
way of net results for Wilson.

High Cost of Living Affecting the 
Dwellers of the National 

Capital.

WOMAN IN CONGRESS A
BQOST FOR SUFFRAGE

NORMAL NOTES.

This Victrola
and 10 Selections for

$43.75
Tha Victrola it a worthy addition to 
any hatne. ItY mafic and entertain* 
ment are always welcome, yoa may 
ait in year eaiy chair and command 
SoaeaY Band, Pryor’s  Band, Victor 
Herbert's Orchestra or othor famous 
bandstand orchestras to play Just 
the miaic yoa want to hear.

-V

Come' in and liaar some of the 
great •ertipts as Caruso, Farrar, 
Glack,!Kslba.

•I OTHER VICTROLAS$15.00 to $200.00

Miss Fergus was the guest.of Miss 
Parr at dinner Sunday.

A number of thè Normal girls attend
ed the dance at the High school Saturday 
night.

Miss Francis Higbce is ill at the city 
hospital and will be unable to take up 
her school work for several weeks.
- Miss- Catherine Mullins went to 
Butte Saturday and returned Monday 
night.

Miss Ida^Wiant who was called home 
by the de'ath of her father last, week, 
will not return to complete her year’s 
work.

Miss Lucile Barrett was called home 
Saturday to attend the wedding of her 
sister. She will return next Saturday.

-Miss Lila Halford of Boulder entered 
Normal last week.

At convocation, Wednesday, D r 
Kuhns of Omaha gave a short talk 
The rest of the program was given by 
Miss Older of the Latin department, 
whri gave a very interesting illustrated 
talk on ancient Rome.

A recent letter received iron Miss 
Esther Busch, ’16, who is teaching in 
the High school at Medicine Lake, 
tells of her work in a very interesting 
manner. Miss Busch has two classes 
in German and is coach for several 
basketball and volley ball teams.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application», a i they cannot reach 
the dl»ea»ed portion of the ear. There 1» 

■ only one way to cure deafnes», and that la 
by conatltutlonal remedies Deafneia 1» 
cau«ed by an Inflamed condition of the mu- 
com  lining of the Euitachlan Tube. When 
thl« tube ia Inflamed you have a rumbling 
aound or Imperfect hearing, and when It la 
entirely cloaed, Deafneaa la the reault, and 
unleaa the Inflammation can be taken out 
and thl» tube reatored to Ita normal condi
tion. hearing will be deatroyed forever; nine 
caaea out of ten are cauaed by Catarrh, 
which la nothing but an Inflamed condition 
of the mucoua surface».

We will give One Hundred Dollar» for any 
caae of Deafneaa (cauaed by catarrh) that 
cannot be cured by Hall’a Catarrh Cure. 
Bend for clrculara. free. 

jC  F. J. CHENEY *  CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by Druggist», 76c.
Take Ha>r» Family Pill» for conatlpatloo.

Washington, Nov. 15.— (Spécial Cor
respondence)— The high cost of living 
is probably affecting the people of the 
National Capital as seriouslÿ as-1 the 
residents of any section of the United 
States. Prices of commodities classed 
as necessaries of life have increased 
from twenty-five to fifty per cent, 
but wages remain practically un
changed. The Associated charities 
announces great apprehension as; to 
the needs of the poor during the.çpm- 
ing, winter, and the Gospel Mission, 
which - operates a cheap restaurant, 
says it has never before had' such a 
run as at present from the people who 
are compelled to buy their food at a 
place «where they can get it at one 
cent per dish. It is very evident that 
While some people have profited greatly 
from war-order prosperity, there are 
many thausd’nds Who do not find their 
incomes keeping pace with the increased 
cost of living. ■ o

Refusing to Help Colored Labor.;
The department of Labor takes a 

great deal of credit to itself for having 
aided in securing, as it claims, employ
ment for sixteen thousand people dur
ing the month of August, according t'ri 
a pamphlet just issued by the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics. The report shows 
that exceedingly few of the persons 
whri Secured employment were em
ployed in.the Southern states. In fact, 
out of 20,791 persons applied for in 
August only 128 were applied' for in 
all the southern states. The Depart
ment ha's acknowledged that it co
operated in securing employment in 
northern states for southern colored 
laborers. But, shortly before election, 
when it developed that a number of 
southern colored men were going north 
to secure employaient, lhe, government 
instructed its "Agents to discontinue 
securing northern employment for these 
people. In view of its official report 
showing that out of 26,791 persons 
applied for only 128 were applied for 
in southern states, 'people are wonder
ing how the department can possibly 
justify its order for the discontinuance 
of efforts to find northern employment 
for the mem who are manifestly not 
wanted in the south.*

War Relieved Sugar Industry.
A pretty good evidence of the effect 

of the Wilson-Underwood tariff law 
on our beet sugar industry, prior to the 
outbreak of the European war, is showii 
in our. imports of sugar beet seed, a 
product which we have been slow to 
develop in the United States and for 
which we have depended largely .on 
Europe. In 1913 the beet sugar ihdustry 
was doing Well, and the producers had 
the president's promise that he intended 
them no harm. That year 12,059,000 
pounds of sugar beet seed was imported 
from which to raise the sugar 'beet. 
In October, 1913, the democrats welch
ed on their promise, the duty on sugar 
was reduced 25 per cent, and slated 
for the free list shortly after, beet sugar 
production fell off about 25 per cent 
with prospect of further reduction, and 
during the first 8 months of 1914 we 
imported but 4,700,000 pounds of seed. 
The importation fell to 3,030,000 
pounds for the first eight, months of 
1915, and then the stimulus *6f war 
orders for sugar commenced and the 
drum of the European guns set new

“ I don.’t balieve the jY^pph of Mon
tana realize j^he importance of having 
a. woman to represent them in congress 
and few appreciate what the .election 
of Miss Rankin means for women and 
the suffrage cause,” declared Mrs. 
Margaret Rozsa, a prominent local 
suffrage worker and republican can
didate for county commissioner at 
the recent election.

"Miss Rankin’s election is a victory, 
for women that will bring Montana 
into prominence and advance the cause 
of suffrage more than any other single 
factor,” she continued. “ By reason of 
her activities in behalf of suffrage she 
has had legislative experience which 
well qualifies her for the position and

I am sure she will make her mark at 
Washington.

“ Miss Rankin has just been offered 
a six weeks’ engagement on the Chau
tauqua circuit at a salary of $6,000 and 
expenses. All of the big daily papers 
of America are publishing stories con
cerning her ami many of the national 
magazines have devoted space to her. ’ ’ 
■—-Butte Post.

Notice.
I, Moses Smyth, will not be respon 

sible for the debts of my wife, Carrie 
E. Smyth from this date on.

45-3t* M oses Smytii.

The Curtis Hospital.
South Washington street, the Kings

bury residence. Mrs. Helena E. Curtis, 
R. N. 42.-tf.

For Sale.
Ranch of 160 acres, five (5) mjlcs 

south of Dillon. . Box 624, Dillon, 
Montana. 7-tf.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Huyck of Butte 
are . stopping at the Frank Caldwell 
home. Mr. Huyck sustained a fall a 
short time ago apd was hardly able to 
make the trip. He is reported .to be 
improving under- treatment he 
undergoing here.
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(Continued from Page One) ^

Teacher association, Caroline Craw
ford.

Report of the committee on teach
ers’ pensions.

Nomination of officers for the en
suing year.

Tuesday Evening.
Address— “ The New Social View 

Point of Education.”  President H. 
Suzzalo, Univesity of Washington.

The annual banquet of the School
masters’ club, and .of the Schoolmistress
es’ club.

Wednesday Morning.
Address— Superintendent of Public 

Instruction, H. A. Davee.
The state educational institutions, 

"Prof. M. J. Abbey, State College of 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.

The’ County High Schools— Princi
pal F. O. Randall, Flathead county 
High school.

The Public School— Supt. W. E. 
Maddock, Butte.'

Address — Superintendent-Elect of 
Public Instruction, May Trumper. 
^■Reports of committees, election of 

officers.


